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CASCO BAY ISLAND NEWS
Aprl \ 198 l

Vol. 14 No . 4

FROM THE BANKRUPTCY CIRCUS
TO A PROPOSED CASCO
BAY TRANSIT DISTRICT
Stuart Laughlin,Pres. CBIDA
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I f you missed reading
Alice In Wonderland , you
should really make a trip to
the Bankruptcy Court in Bangor where Casco Bay Lines '
attorney, Richard Poulo~is
engaging in extraordinary
manueuvers. Judge Conrad Cyr
presides over the court, although at times it is difficult t o tell who or what is,
in fact , in charge .
CBL 's emergency rate i ncrease was rejected last summer by the PUC (Public Utilities Commission) after no
emergency was fo und and
CBL's (mis)management was
less than cooperative in
providing information and
records requested by the
PUC. As one PUC Commis sioner later said , ''There
are other factors going on
that are not present in the
normal rate case ."
Last September just when
PUC hearings were scheduled ,
CBL withdrew its own request for a permanent rate
increase and fled for the
relative safety of the Bankruptcy Court. Richard Poul( -to
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is, a tormer Bankruptcy
Court Judge and attorney for
CBL and CBL management moved the game in t o his own ballpark. CBL appears t o be using the Bankruptcy Cour t to
a chieve unusual advantages at
the expense of island people
that cannot be gained through
the PUC .

sul t of unreasonable and unnecessary litigation spawned
or encouraged by the PUC," declares Poulos . He has also
accused the PUC of "vengence"
against CBL.

Never in the history of CBL
rate cases has the PUC been so
savagely attacked for trying to
do a fair job on behalf of the
rate payers.
In its reorganization plan,
The Islands have been for t uCBL proposes dividing the comnate in having the services of
pany into an unregulated tour
Peter Murray - first in the
line and a regulated line for
rate cases and now in the Bank"service"(?) to Isl and r ateruptcy court where CBIDA has
payers . All of the assets
been
granted "Limited Interand boats are to be placed in
venor" status. Mr. Poulos has
the unregulated tour line
complained of "rich island peohidden from review by t he,PUC.
ple" hiring a lawyer like MurThe regulated line would conray. CBIDA has, in fact, been
tain no boats excep t by lease
supported by all of the local
from Mr . Kontaratos . The effIsland organizations and now
ect of this arrangement would
by many individual con tribube to make it difficult or imtions as well . During 1980,
possible for the PUC to do a
CBIDA membership increased
fair job in determining rates
f r om 300 people to well over
and leave Island people sub400.
ject to enormous rate inThe City of Portland , by
creases. In fac t , Mr. Poulos
vote
of the Ci ty Council last
is asking fo r a 48 . 3% rate infall,
took a surprising s t and
crease for 1981 which may be
on
behalf
of its Island peopushed through t he Bankruptcy
ple by sending its CorporCourt over the head of the
ation Counsel s , David Lourie
PUC. Mr . Poulos expects to
and Karen Marchetti , to the
collect $100 , 000 fo r his own
Bankruptcy Court in Bangor. The
s e rvices !
City did not just sit and lisIn the summer of 1980 - the
ten. Intervention by Lourie
same year that CBL wen t "Bankand Marchetti was so effective
rupt" , t he boat line, backed
t hat an angry Mr. Poul os has
by fine weather, had one of
now ci t ed the City for " conits best seasons ever. How do
tempt " and as a punishment he
you achieve bankruptcy while
wants
the City Corporation
having a fine business? WithCounsels
t h rown out of the
drawals from CBL assets, built
Bankruptcy
Court.
up over several years by Mr.
The
PUC
,
represented by
McLaughlin, depleted t he treaWilliam
Furbe
r , also intersury. Who knows where the monvened in the Bankruptcy Court.
ey went? Mr. Kon t aratos has not
The PUC contends that the
been clear on this . Inte rest
b oa ts , which are the chief
on unpaid l oans and enormous
assets of CBL , have been paid
l egal bills from Mr. Poulos infor by the ratepayers and as
creased the di saste r . Mr. Poupart of a public utility can
los is now listing "Operating
not be disposed of bv Mr. Konlosses " fo r 1980 and blaming
tar atos any way he fee l s like
the PUC for this,
nor can he grab the boats
"-----professional fees inand run into an unregulated
curred principally as a retour line .

At the several sessions of
the Bankruptcy Court in Bangor during the fall of 1980 and winter of
1981, ten or more Island people
have been present at each session,
Mr. Poulos does not like
this either and at a recent session
of the Court he referred to them as
"Island Dissidents". This is an interesting remark since many of these
people are elected leaders of their
Island communities . Almost every Island has been represented at these
Court sessions .
A critical factor in the "bankruptcy" of CBL now appears to be the
$100,000 fees that Mr. Poulos expects to collect for himself. The
next Court session is scheduled for
March 31, 1981. In a recent document
received on March 12, 1981 Mr. Poulos
now proposes leaving the car ferry
REBEL and one other boat in the regulated boat line and giving only two
boats to Mr. Kontaratos - one of
which may be sold to pay his debts .
THE CASCO BAY PUBLIC TRANSIT DISTRICT

MAIN( TIM(S MAIN( l lM(S MAIN( TIM(S
MAINE TIMES' issue of March 26, 1981 features a cover story on Casco Bay
Lines. The article, "The Incredible Financial Dealings of Casco Bay Lines", is
the result of hours of work by reporter Phyllis Austin who sifted through volumes
of testimony to discover what really happened. Her story is very revealing and
should be read by anyone who cares about the future of the Casco Bay Lines.
If you would like to receive this issue of MAINE TIMES, or know of anyone
who might be interested in it, we will be happy to send copies. Just send your
name and full address along with 50 centa for each issue to cover handling costs
and postage to MAINE TIMES, 41 Main Street, Topsham, Maine 04086.

The concept of a Public
Transit District is now off
the ground and moving forward.
The first major step is
receiving a charter from the
Maine State Legislature. A
bi ll has been filed and as
of this writing Governor
Joseph Brennan has backed
it so that this issue will
come before this session of
the Legislature. No one can
tell for certain how many
weeks will pass before a decision is made by the Legislature . Island people will
Faced with a long battle in the Bank-probably be attending furuptcy Court and a possible outcome
ture legislative hearings.
negative to I sland ratepayers, Island
Even after a positive depeople began discussion of an alterna- cision bv the Legislature,
tive plan of reorganization - a Pubthere will be an enormous
lie Transit District. Such a district
amount of work to do. Peter
would give Island people some control Murray will have to present
over their transportation si t uation and our plan to Judge Cyr of
avoid unnecessary, enormous and contin- the Bankruptcy Court in Banuous rate increases by a management
gor in competition with the
moe interested in tours. Capital would
be raised .by tax exempt bonds.
A special meeting of the Steering
LONG ISLA .VD
Committee of CBIDA was called on JanYOUR CIVIC ASSOCIA ,ION
uary 24 , 1981. A Task Force was sec up
NEEDS YOU
to work on this project with Peter MurANO YOU NEED YOUR
ray to do the legal work.
CIVIC ASSOCIATION
-

LANG LOIS
APPOI. MT EI>
When Casco Bay Lines
filed for bankruptcy in
June, the court appointed
Peter Mc.Laughlin as receiver
as well as manaeer .
Peter Mc.Laughlin died the
last_of ~ovember, leaving
the void to be filled by the
line's attorney Richard E.
Poulos and by the owners,

__

_,_

u.oo ...,...

8t\,ce !"o,nqw,,e:

Pouios-Kontaratos-CBL plan ·
and a possible plan of reorganization to be presented by Roger Hale to whom
Kontaratos apparently owes
money. I f approved by the
Bankruptcv Court, a takeover of CBL operations
WITH BOATS will have to be
worked out and tax free
bonds for capital will have
to be raised. The interests
of Depositors Trust and
Roger Hale in the Bankruptcy situation will have
to be considered . In the
meantime,funds must be raised to support the necessary
legal work by Peter Murray.
It will be a long, long,
expensive road to travel into spring and summer .
This has been an attempt
to summarize a very complicated situation that will
affect Island transportation for years to come and
to reach hundreds of Island
summer people far away from
the fast moving events that
can change every week or
month . •

(+• .,..,. '1)

r,....,.,.

the Kontara~oses , wnom ~ne
bankruptcy court had denied
participation in CBL affairs .
At that time Portland Corporation Council David Lourie
registered a formal opinion
that a trustee for CBL be appointed completely outside of
CBL interests . In this position the creditors , the POO ,
f ederal bankruptcy attorneys.

and CBDA continue ~o concur.
In spite of this , Ban~ruptcy Jude;e Conrad Cyr appointe,l Edward .Langlois to
serve as manaeer of the line
under Attorney Poulos ' d irection .
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What can Island people summer and winter - do to
help?
1. If you are not already a
member of CBIDA , join us today.There is no better time
to join than now . Never before has more unity been
needed between Islands . Yearly dues are only $5. per person or $7. per couple and
this includes several copies
a year of Nor By East. Memberships may be sent to CBIDA,
Box 66, Peaks Island, Me.
04108 with your mailing address.
2. If you have reservations
or questions, call or write
your Island representative on
the Task Force , Steering Committee, or any CBIDA officer.
Keep in touch with your local
Island organization and watch
for meetings on this i ssue .

The Cliff Island Assoc. and
Peaks Island have already backed
this project.
3. Individual contributions in
any amount you may choose may
be sent to the CBI DA legal fund
t o insure that Peter Mur r ay
will continue t o represent us
at the Bankruptcy Court in Bangor. Contributions may al so be
made to t he fund for t he Public
Transit District. Ei ther con tribution may be sent to Box 66 ,
Peaks Island , Me 04108. Almost
all Island or ganiza tions have
made on e or more contributions
already to this effort, but more
is needed as the necessary legal work is costly.
We have survived the winter
without an interruption in boat
service . As spring approaches ,
there is some hope of solving
the Island transportation problem .

WHAT IS A FERRY DISTRICT AND WHAT IS REQUIRED TO ESTABLISH ONE?
A ferry district wou ld operate as a quasi-municipal organization . What that means
i s that it is a public corporation run by elected Trustees. Peaks I sland would
el ec t three tr ustees , each other island would elect one trustee, and th e r emaining
seats would be fill ed by two at-large truatees and one appointed by the Portland
City Counc-il and the Maine Department of Transpo rtation. Money for the lines would
be raised by issuing tax-exempt bonds. So long as the bonds wer e ke pt curren t , the
Trust ees would formulate policy and run the district. If the bonds were in de f.:iult,
the bondho lders wou ld have the right t o vote as stockholders. The bonds would be
secur ed by the assets of the Line - tha t me a ns by a mortgage on the boa ts
To
begin a ferry district, s pecia l legislation would have to be passed all owing th e establishment of the di stric t . Negot iations would have to occur between the pr t•s,•11t
owners, the creditors of th e Line, and the Public Utilities Commission (PUC)
El ~c tion s
would have to be held for the Trustees, and the bonds issue d. So far, majo r creditors
have indicated an interest in exploring theconcept •

..-------------------.l

FERRY TASK FORCE
Irene M11rray , · Chairperson
766-559 1
Ann Romanyshyn, Tr eas ur er
766-2550
Jean Dye r, Che beague Island 846-4188
Jerry Garmen, Peaks Island 883-6724
Donna Gilbeau, P~aks Island 766-2600
Bob Buttrick, Cliff Island(Alternate)
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Paul Husted, Peaks Island
766-2942
Robert Jordan, Long Island
766-3396
Stua rt Laughlin, Great Diamond 772-4l03
Phi l ip Lee, Little Diamond
772-5739
Joh anna vonTiling, Cliff Isl and 766- 2741
Sister Nola, Little Diamond (Alternate)

-

CBIDA LEGAL EXPENSES
(Peter Murray)
Rate case and Bankruptcy
Court only .
April to June 1980

$990.

July 1980

1490 .

August 1980

395

Sept. 1980

78

Oc t . to Nov. 1980

822

Dec. 1980

735
TOTAL

Cliff Is . Transpor
tation Comm .
$ 50.
Long Is. Civic Assoc.
100.
Inter-Island Assoc.
100 .
(Long ,Cliff)
Little Di amond Is .
120.
Assoc.
Great Diamond Is.
100.
Assoc.
Fifth Maine Reg.
50.
Peaks Is. (postage)
Cliff Is . Assoc.
200.
Peaks Is.
250.
(individuals)
Cliff Is.
1090 .
(individuals)
as of March 6
Chebeague Is.Council
100.
$2160 .
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STUART LAUGHLIN
President,CBIDA

Summer 1980 - March 1981
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CtUCO

Peter Murray for legal work
for the Transit Expenses
will be paid for from this
fund.
This accounting is provided
in order that our memhers
may be as fully informed
as possible as to what people
are doing and what is going on .

$4510 .

CONTRIBUTIONS by
Island Organizat ions
and Individuals

• O.,~r- • B,

' f,, ,'L

CONTRIBUTIONS to the
PUBLIC TRANSIT DISTRICT
FUND Report
from Annie Romanyshyn
Treasurer
(This includes some Cliff
Island funds
$1430 as of
March 13

THE FINANCIAL STATE
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6ott:thfL.i.gh:t .longtA..T'fle membett
06 CBIVA 1.>hou.td . The annual meeting at ce.;__66 I-6.land
on Aug . 24.th WM -6 u.Jtei.y the
mo-6:t ,UTlpott:tan:t in :the. who.le.
hil.>totty 06 ou.Jt ottganization .
Fott CBIVA took. a -6:tltong
-6Wettve. 6ott :the. be:t:tett by a.
vote 06 :the mwbett-6hip
pttue.nt.
Se6otte :that meeting ou.Jt
Ottga.nizatA..on' 6 hou.6e. WM on
1.>and; but thette on ce.;__66
I-6.lart.d U -6:tltu.gg.le.d :th!r..ough
the. 1.>and to a good 1.>ound
bM e to the. bea.uti~ui.
white g!c.a.Yu:te. 6le.c.k.e.d w.U:h
qUM.:tz tha;t gtta.c.u oUJt -</2le1.>

hette and :thette in .theht nott:theM:t aUgnmen:t.
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we now have. 42 8 mwbett-6 . No
long etc. c.an we al.tow -6 o T'f!Q.ny
:to be .led Mound by -60 6e.w.
We. have come 06 age. - and I
joy at that tte.aUzawn .
Co nc..lud-<-ng , .thi-6 ha-6 be en
a good honu:t .le:t:tett, lA,l,'(,,(fte.n
bl,{ an o.td-<-ng man who LUl..6
onc.e. a. 1.>evvn ye.a.tt old boy
-0wmiefL.i.ng on Gtteat Via.rriond
(..i.n 19 3 5 ) and on o.thett -i...6 .la.nd.J., .la.,tett. And who lovu
.them -00 Veltfj, Veltfj T'flUC.h .
Bu,t :to -0ome 6e.w U hM be.en
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oJtg a.n.i zatio n and U-6 go a.l-6
a.tte motte ,UTlpott:tan:t tha.n tho-0 e
0 6 art.If T'f!Wb etc. .
PHI LIP JENKINS
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Casco
Bank

"-we're always thinking ..."
A CASCO-NOOTI-ERN BAN<· M:M:lER FDIC

CBIDA STEERING COMMITTEE
Gretchen Hall
This past year has seen
CBIDA accomplish three
thinos it has been working for from the beginning. It has finally been
able to turn the World War
property,it kept out of
the hands of the developers on one island,into an
asset for all of Casco
Bay.
The Portland islands
are recognized as an intt9·
ral part of the City,
comparable to the place
that Chebeague Island has
a h-1ays had in the town of
Cumberland .
And both Casco Bay Lines
and the Maine Public Utilities Corrmission have
learned that the Casco Bay
Island Development Association is a power that has
to be reckoned with.

For six years now, Carl
and I have been watching
your Steering Committee at
HARBOR
work, and have seen the
FISH MARKETS
strategy, varied skills,
r ,..~;,. r ,·,n
time and energy that have
a•1d
brought this about. AnySr-~f<>'>Cl Ua ,1,
where but on Casco Bay
members of your Steering
Committee could command
really respectable salaries for what they do .
strongly enough to give
The Steering Corrmittee
those
first Saturday meetneeds an annual transfusion
in9s
a
very high priority.
of new blood if CBIDA is to
That
obviously
rules out
continue to accomplish what
anyone
who
spends
ten
it is here for. Some have
months
of
the
year
outside
served on the Steering Comthe
state
.
mittee since the organizaThe more people from
tion of CBIDA. Others of
each island that have the
us who have come in more
i nsights to be gained only
recently don't expect to
by
being present at a meetlive forever either. We'd
ing
or two of the Steerall l ike to see our reing Committee, the better
placements on the team
the purposes of CBIDA will
learning the ropes and
be served. So if you can't
getting to be known and remake these first Saturspected in City Hall and
days regularly enough to
Augusta. In fact, the
serve on the Steering
future of CBIDA depends on
Committee, come when you
this happening.
can, and watch your SteerBecause we are a coming Committee in action. We
munity of islands, effectcan't guarantee to put on
ive steering committee
as good a show as the
members have to meet apePortland City Council someculiar set of requirements,
times does, but - you never
more difficult on islands
can tell!
other than Peaks.
Our meetings are always
The f i rst requirement is
open to anyone with an into hold a vision of what
Casco Bay could become
terest in the Casco Bay islands, even if they live
on the mainland .
9 Cu sto m H "USf' Whdrf

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT NOW MORE THAN EVER.

PLEASE TAKE THE TIME TO SEND US A CHECK

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CAUSES:

CBIDA LEGAL FUND:

FOR BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS

CBIDA FERRY FEASIBILITY FUND: FEASIBILITY STUDY AND ONGOING WORK FOR
FORMATION OF THE TRANSlGttASION DISTRICT
_ _ _ CBIDA

GENERAL FUND:

Please send your check to:
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TO FURTHER THE EFFORTS OF THE ORGANIZATION AS A WHOLE
Ann Romanyshyn, Peaks Island, ME 04108

CASCO BAY ISLAND
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

-Sttul/L-t Laughlin
Gll.e~ Viamond Tb.
oil. 68 P-'Wbpec.t S.t.
PoJz..tl.a.nd, 04103
772-4103
Jean Vye/l. ,
Chebeague. Ibland
04017
846 - 4188
Rec.0'1.cu.,11g Sec.' y Gll.eA:c.hen Hali
Peafv., Tb . 041 O8
766-3381
BM-inu1.> Sec.' y

MMy Deane
Peak.6 I1.>. 04108
766-4428

Shl:te.lJ Tha.X-te.Jt. I I
C ~ , Thax.-tell.,
Lipez & S.teve.n..6
One Canal Plaza
Bex 732J PoJz..tl.a.nd,
04112 775-2361
Gll.e~ Viamond Ib.
04109

799-3919
Ldile Via.- S~tu MMgMU
mond Ibla.nd ~ola Wei.1..6
.
S.t. C~h~n 'b Hali
242 Walton St.
Poll.tland 04103

W-<.nthll.op Deane
Peafv.. I1.>. 04108
766-442 8
Steell.-ing Comm..U:;tee

Cli.66
04019

Rob e.'1..t La.ug hlin
766-2570 Oil.
15 Oc.ean View Ave .
So. Poll.tland 04106

fa . Johanna von Til-ing
766-2741
Tom W'1.-<.g~
766-2625

Phil.,i.,p Le.e
24 Ca.theJUne. St .
Polt..t1.a.nd, 04102

772-5739
Leng I~ .
0-1050

Capt. No.tman Hu.:tc.hin.~on 766 -2 520
Alan Bem~.tun
7 Camp.ion Rd. Cape
El-<.zabe.th, 04107
767-23 14

Peak.6 I b .
04108

Donna Gdbe.au
766-2600

Bob Bt.Ltruc.k.
766-2046

Ccvr..l F. llai.l
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
CASCO BAY ISLAND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION. INC.
(Non.Prof,, Civ,c Organiutton o..-01ed to the Welf1re of the Casco 81v lllendll

Box 66

Pulu Island

:::E~:~~::::::::::::::::::~~:::~~:i:~:::::::::::::::::.........T~JMiddl•............. .
Tel
Win ter address ................................................................................. ~ ........... .

Occupation ................................................................................................... .
Dues G ........ Couple
~00 ......... Single
Date ....................... Amt . Re'd ................. By ........................................

766-3381
HowaJid He.Uu
PoJtt I bland Realty
377 Foll.e. S.t,Po'l:tla.nd
04101 775-7253 0'1.
766-5085
(Helen John..6on
(Jolin John..6cn

677 Gll.a.lJ Rd., So.
W-<.ndha.m,04082
766-2562 0'1. 892-6773
S.te.ve Mc.Ai.Lu,tell.
766-2311
Jolin K..uik.
766-2611
Anna Romanlf6 hyn
766-2550

'-•".,'t (; car m Cl n

7

IslaDde rs a.tTr a. ns it DLstrict He1 rin-9
Efforts of the Task
Force ~or legisla tion to
allow formation of a
Casco Bay Transit District culminated i n a
room f ull of islanders
at the 9130 hearing on
March 28. Through an
unexpected snowstorm
more than thirty went
by bus from Custom House
Wharf, joined by several
pri Vea te cars converf ing
on Augusta from Chebeat31..1e
as well as the Portland
isl.s.ncls .
Governor Joseph E.
Brennan had introduced
the bill as an emerge::cy
meas~::-e , recosnizing the
need for reliable Casco
Bay transportation , currently t!"l.reatened by the
instability of Casco Bay
Lines .
The Transportation
Committee in charge of
the hearing had received
a resolution stating that
the Portland City Council
will support a plan to
establish a Casco Bay
Transit Jistrict before
the bankruptcy court as
the plan most likely to
assure safe and efficient
transportation to the islands at reasonable rates.
Rep. Edith Beaulieu introduced the well- organized presentation on the
~ t of the isl2..nders by
saying that many residents of the Casco Bay
islands have put in hundreds of man- hours in an
attempt to assure that reliable and affordable

transportation link to
the mainland would allow
them to remain in t he ir
island home s .
As chairman of the
task force , Irene Murray
reviewed the backe;round
of the bill . Gerry Garman presented figures indicating t hat under a
transit district set- up
Casco Bay Lines could be
operat ed with reasonable
profit along wi t h affordable fares.
J ohn Feeney spoke of
his confidence i n t he :uture of the islands such
that he is about to open
a new store on Peaks .
Ellen Klain told of
her experience of having
to take the car ferry to
Portland for her daughter Sarah 's birth on an
occasion when the captain had no key to the
ramp.
Johanna von Tiling
said that the proposal of
present CBL i'\anagement
that two boats were sufficient to meet the needs
of year- round islanders
would leave Cliff Island
more isolated from Portland than the hour's run
makes necessary.
The tra nsit district
"plan offers the best hope for a permanent solution . We're not asking for money from the
state or the city," was
the way Attorney Peter
Murray summed up the case

for the tra nsit district .
Lettin 0 a non- profit entity operate the line as
a public utility would
allow the distric t to
sell tax- exempt bonns
and purchase the l ine a t
more favorable rates.
Opposition to the
transit district came only f rom Rep. H. Craig
Higgins of Portland who
questioned the ahility of
a transit district to put
toeether a sound finan cial proposal for t he
take-over of Casco Bay
Lines; and from £~ward
Langlo i s , manar,er of Casco Bay lines , who sketched a plan focussed on
givine Casco Bay Lines
the time it needs to
straighten itself out ,
setti'n0 up a blind trust
for the benefit of the
owners , who would have
nothinP. to do with runninr, the line until it is
straightened out.
A standine vote at the
close of the hearinc
showed the islanders u~
nanimous in support of
the bill permitting a
tra nsit district. The
bill has still to be presen ted to the sessions of
the Maine leeisl~ture .
The next decision that
will make a differ ence
will be on the part of
the bankruptcy court ,
choosing amone plans of
the creditors, the Casco
Bay Lines pr oposal, and a
transit distric t.

